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REFERENCES: (1) AEC letter from Mr. R. J. Schemel, July 16, 1973
.

(2) GE Topics) Report, NEDM-10755, Supplement 6 ;

(3) JCPGL Co. letter from Mr. I. R. Finfrock, Jr. to-

Mr. 3. J. Schemel, August 15, 1973
(4) JCPGL Co. C,yster Crcek Nuc1 car Generating Station |'

FCR No. 4 and Supplements

L' car Mr. Schemel:

SUBJECT: Fuel Densification, EXXON Nuclear Fuci

Th - "" - i_c to confim recent verbal comunicatiens tyde by j'

Jersey Central Powei G Light Ccmpany to the AEC Staff. )-

|

The postulated LOCA analysis has been perfomed, as ree,uested by j

the AEC Staff in c necting held on August 22, 1973 cnd in subscqvent telephone |
!conversstions, to detemine the applicable limit on maximum average planar
Ilinear hcat gueration rate (l'/.PUICR) for the EXXON nuclear fuel using the
l

following coaditions:
,

1. Cap conductance valuct. applicable are those found in
Figure 3-10 of Reference (2) .*

2. Densificatior effects, as detailed in Reference (1),
are to be included.

3. The cniculational techniques used are those employed
in the analysis presentsd in Referer.ce (4) .

4. All cther requirements of the Interim Acceptance
<

Criterin are to be met.

This enlculation has been performed. The results indicate that a
M'.H HGR of 13.4 W/f t ir reqdyrd to reet the 2300eF pf al: dad trrpercture

- I f nj t . The yt N Nes further postuh.ted _that nn additional consert ative naarpin
of WC is 1.zdud N be s wilied to the et.lculeted peak clad ter.ptrature for
E.ur.N fuci due to currer.t stait concerns over uncertainty ir the sprny heat
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, transfer coefficients utilized in the calculaticr.. h'hile it is the technical
judgment of both Jersey Central Power 4 Light Company and EXXON that the
utilization of these coefficients is valid and appropriately conservative in
accordancc with the Interim Acceptance Criteria, an additional reduction,of
the MAPLHGR to 10.8 KW/ft is dictated by the additional 1000 margin. The
application of a MAPLliGR under the conditions defined above results in a
calculated PCT of 22000F for EXXON Type III E fuel.

It is understood by Jersey Central Power 6 Light Company that these
particularly conservative restrictions on the operation of the EXXON fuel in
the Oyster Creek Nucicar Generating Station are temporary in nature and that-
a meeting is to be held to resolve the Staff concerns within the next week.

Very truly yours -W'
.

Nyf'e , k L s '' k
,

'

e
Shep. d Bartnoff /ar
President
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!;nbject:t N>nors;.n] Occurrence Repos t 3.jp_,._,_,
.

-Tho following its a prc)$sainnry report )>oing cuht:;itt.cd

$n cornpliance v)th the Technica] Speci11ustionu

paragraph G.6.2
,

a i

!

Pr0)llitillary /spproVOlt
.
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g,J. T. Catro)), Jr. ht t-e
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Abnonnal, f)ccurrence-
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' Report No, 73-19 |e-. .
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SUDJECT: Vlointion of tha Tcchnical Specification, paragraph J.6.c, g

whcrcas the ansximum donunt of rasiloactivity, cxcluding tritluta a

noble g150s, and inatopinn W1tl) Ly <3 das)s contained in the rad-

wastc storaye tanks external to the radwnnta building exceeded

10 cutles.,

1*hla event le considarca to bc an abnottnal vacurrence as defined

in the Technical Spect ficationso paragraph 1,153, llot1[1c&llon

of thin event, as required by the Technical Specificationsy
.

patarjruph 6.6.2.n, was tuda to Asc Rcgion 1, Directorate of

Pegulatort) aparat innn, by tcinphone ots Wednesday, Auguet 23, 1973r ;
,

I

at il100 a.m. , and by telecopier at 4:15 p,tu. |

'

$1'L'Ukt'RW A routine analysin of the activity contained in the outside i

radsast$ tanks was mado and indicated the total activity to be
' 11.tI2 curins with 11,28 curies being contained in the Waste Surgc

Tank. In reviewing the outelde thnk activitti statun shacen and
i

the radiaste logs, an annumption can bc made that the actLVits) |

hae been in exccan of 10 curies since Friday n>rning, Aurjust 17,

The apparent roanon for this acLivity not being detected in ,

I

samples tokon Friday unurning, Saturday itvinin(1, and Mondat; mornings j

Wd8 d [cdluXe lo YeCirculatn the tank for a sufficient FctiCd

of time to elim.inate ans; stratification which ray have been ytesent.

.

* * - - - -- _ _ _ *:luricarassedr9s a .".-..._p.., 'g.' p.mu* ;
'
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{, )gauss: Due to an eppezent' plugging of the wasta cancancratar tube*.
,

bundic which becare evident Wednesday, August 15, plan.7 wayn
.

initiated tu repince the element. The Haste Surge ' rank, which
.

had edsentiallt) been drainrd, was unod to accot'irradatc Vaste

input into the radwasta systcms. In subscquent radlochemical

analyses of the watet added to the tank starting on ' Thursday,

August 16, at 2:00 p.m. the act1Vity in the tank was found
.

to be primarlist as a result of particulata unatter in suspcnnian,

a quantity of particulate taaterial had been known to ha in tha

tank from a prior inspection, and a purchase ordor has bcon

leeued to an Ouleide conc +tn to clean tha tank and dingosc.

af thc wantc, Duu to the length of 1me 1equired for thi8

job, thou:h, the tank had not yat baan trade availabic for

cicaning, HowcVer, in adding Water to tha tank on Aufwt. 46

and 17, it can he shown b'y comparinon of previous analyne.c of |
|

the tark contents, that a quantity of Bolid or particulate
)i

material was added WlU) the Water. It Wis this additional
|rnatcsial that causca a significant increase in the total curl" 1

I kcontent of the tank, ny .10:37 a,m. , Friday, August 17, apptcxi- !

cutaly JJ,000 gallon of water had been transferred to the tank.

No additional Waler has been added to tha tank sincc that tienc,
|
l

EU:MDfsu. net 10.y 1'

iWith the return of, the Uaste Concentrator to service late i

Saturday night, August 18, overall water inventury in the vatlous

radwantn syntatm han slowly bcen accccasing. As sufficient covet

is made in the tanks internal to the buiiding, vaste water train

i
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the Surge T.snk wl!1 he transtatted to reduce the ovorall activity,*e.y ,

'

The aton surrounding ^ the tank has been to-surynyad and 'ro-postcd
'

'uccordingly. nach opcrators and chendatry techniciann have been

udVided that in the (Utura rceirculdblon O! the contents of th0
'

Surge Tank should be condacted for a 'Bufficient poriod of titx

to insura proper reprenentative eutnples an t nubw xnt analysis

may be exwpleted.,

.

S, Aft |TY 37917ricnicct

Aa noted in tha Technical Spccifications, lit:dting the activit;y

stored in tho outside tanks to <10 curies assures that in che
*

.

evant of a rupturc of the tank.e the resulting activity dis ~r

charged to the bay would not be greater than the maximum activity

recowended as the 1 igniting condition for operation for the

armual told 1 quantity rcicasca in effluents given in the propm:cd

Appendix 1 to 10ctR50. Lue in this cases to tho activity beltogs

i'

primArily 43 a result; nt particulatc matter in easpeneion, it.1s (
nut felt that the tcuterial wquid bc dcposited in the bay, but

rather would be in the surrounding soil, never to reach the bays

shouid tha tank rupturc, Consequent 14o the eignI.t'Icanca af chie

event is adnitml.
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